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Miu iy thoumnd acres of public land 
In Colorado and Utah worn classified 
lay III« geological aur««y ilurlnK April 
aa valuable ar«ua for power «11« pur 
pon«a, lb « Interior d«partm«nt an 
noun««d Sunday.

In th« polling on ihn qu«allon of 
lo.nl option In Queensland Saturday, 
uol on« of th« elctorat«» Voted In 
favor of prohibition A majority for 
prohibit Ion wa« «tatuln«d at tpawlrh, 
Brewer and Oxley, hut not an offer. 
I lv « majority.

Thn bill rallliiK for lh « reorganise 
tloti of thi' French army Introdu.'«.! 
by General Noll.-l durlna th« laat 
hour« of th« Ha rriot government'« ten 
lire of office ha« b««n ahandoni'd by 
Iho I ’alnlovaa inbuilt and haa b««om « 
a d«nd Issue

T. S. Scott, a lahor.ir at firoat Kalla. 
Mont.. Sunday nlaht allot hla 25 year 
old wife to di'alh In a lo. nl hotel room 
with a atnall rallber ptatol. and then 
tiiin«il th« weapon on tilina.df. Inflict 
Inn wound« which physicians «aid 
would provn fatal.

A billion dollar rum running com 
lain« 1« taxing cuuitaatnd by III« t'nlted 
S la t«« ooaat guard with $30.000,000 
equipment. government offli lain an 
nouncetl at th« completion of a four 
day official and newspaper Ini'poet Ion 
• m l»« of th« mid Atlantic rum smug 
rHng nr«a

Thn firat round In the fight to deter- 
m ini» whether the United S la t«« ran 
continue to .'oltalaorale with the league 
of natloun without uuderlaklug any 
official radallon« with the li'ague. wa* 
«tareil lu n ten«« atmosphere In Gen- 
eta Saturday and apparently elided 
with an American advantage.

I>cl!v«ry by brewerl«« of the new 
I 4 tier cent double atrength beer re
cently uuthortied by an amendment to 
the Ontario prohibition law«, to 
hotel« and other place« where the 
beer may be «old. 1« expected to «tart 
Monday In preparation for the expect
ed ru»h of the Ihlraly American« 
Thut «day.

The e«a«nn of 1925 prom I« « «  to bo 
n "celebrity" year ut the Seaside, Or., 
aummer reaorl city. At a recent meet
ing of Iho SeiiKide eomtnrrlnl club It 
was decided to extend un Invitation 
to Mr. mid Mr«. Hnvltl Merlweuther 
Milton, recently married In New York 
rlly, to «pend a portion of their honey 
moon there.

The I'lilted Slate« coait guard cut
ler lleur left Seattle. Wash. Suturduy 
«hi her 37th annual crulee to yie Arctic 
ocean. Ahourd the hlalorlc ve*«el wa« 
a bund of ten Eskimos. «urvlvor« of 
a Wrungel InIiiiiiI colony, who were 
taken by the Ituaalun government to 
Vladlvoatok and aent hero by the 
American Ited Croa« laat Kchruury.

In the preaence of a lurge company 
of guests. many of them prominent In 
the motion picture world, Itoacoe 
'"Fu lly ”  Arbucklo. ex film comedian, 
and Hnria I lean, film actre««, were 
married «liorlly after It o'clock Satur
day night at the homo of the brill«'« 
mother, Mr«, t'harlea It. Illhlilo, In 
San Marino, a aubtirli of l'n«adenu.

Hot ween a brink ahower which 
«prang up it few minute« befor« the 
«Iart of the race and a terrific down- 
pour which Honked thou«nnda of apoc- 
tntnr« to the «kin. Flying Kbony. a 
little horae, black a« night, racial lo 
an immortal victory In tho triD.OOl) 
Kentucky derby Sntnrtlny. 11« defeat
ed a field of 19 of tho nation'« flueat 
three year old«.

With both pro« cent Ion and ilofenne 
predicting llltlo difficulty In «electing 
n Jury and dlnpoalng of other pre- 
llmlnnrlea. William Dnrllng Shepherd 
went to trlnl In Chlcngo for hi« life 
before Judge Thomnn J. I.ynch Mon
day on n charge of murdering hi« 
foater «on, William Nnlann Mct'lln- 
tock, to obtain his fortune, ««tlmated 
at more than $1 ,0 0 (1,0 0 0 ,

Wheat arena In IS Kuropenn cottn- 
tlrea, other than ltu««la, were report
ed Sunday by the department of agri
culture nn being «lightly larger than 
Inat year. Indication« are that thn 
yield will he above thn 10-year aver
age. "P rice«," thn department «aid, 
"have n tendency to «trengtlien, and 
may bn expected to mnlntain level« 
favorably cninpurnhl with thoae of lant 
year."

HINDENBURG GETS WELCOME
I President-Elect t.rrrlrd by Throng« of 

Jubilant Germans.

lierlln. Field Murahal Paul von

I lllndeuburg. presidentelect of tlnr 
many, «pending through a straight 
awny five mile lano flauked by ilenao 
row« of «urging. Jubilant humanity, 
late Monday reucli.«! Iho chancellor'« 
palace, wliaro hn waa a gunat of a 
■Ingle night, pending hla formal In
duction Into office at noon Tueadny.

An uneventful train rlda of four 
hour« carried the prealdentlal party 
to the edge of lierlln ahortly befor» 
6 o'clock thla evening and In l««a  limn 
IU minute« flcriuuny'« new aoliller- 
prualduUI, who crave* «»clunlon and 
Imlks at tho adulation of the friend
ly mob, found hlmaelf engulfnd In a 
vorlex of frenxled men, women and 
children.

Kven III« enthusiasm of mobtllxa- 
lion day« In Augu«t. IM I, did not ap 
proximal« In volume th « popular ac
claim which today poured Intu the 
path of th« nallou'« now executive, 
and although lh « pruverblai llohen 
tollern weather wa« denied him, nu 
ineroii* manlfeatalloim of pre-war 
■enllment« and yearulng« greeted him 
all aloug lb « rout«

Th « old eolor* were I her« In pro 
fu«lon and Ilia air wa« .redolent of 
molhbalU, for thouaand« of family 
che«i« and wardrub«« had yielded up 
un n««orlment of gaily beapangted 
uniform« and other gala apparel 
which went Into «eclmdon with lh « 
revolution of 1913.

Through It all Field Marshal von 
lllndenburg «at rigidly be«lde Chan 
cellor l.uther, hi* fare Immobile and 
marked by pallor, while hla right hand 
automatically touched the rim of hi« 
top hat a* he reapondod to Iho voclfer 
oua greeting* to hi« right and left, 

Wllh more than military prom pi - 
no«« the pre«ldent’«  train arrived at 
I he ll«orntra«aoi alatlon. where Dr. 
l.uther*« 10 yearold daughter, d r«««
• i| In while, atepped forward, and aa 
Ihe field murahal alighted «poke a 
vor»e of welcome, and, bowing oour- 
Icoualy low, handed to him a bunch 
of yellow rosea With a faint amlle 
Ihe field mar«hal thanked her and 
then turned the flower« over to hla 
daughter In law. lo whom Chancellor 
T.utber had preanctrd a cluater of 
llllea of Hie valley.

Von lllndenburg wore a black over
coat and carried a yellow cane. He 
«hook hand« with the other dlgnl 
tarlea. after whl-h he bowed to the 
nniombled reporter«. At that mo
ment a mighty «hout arose from the 
top of Ihe embankment where a great 
crowd aaaembled. The about« and 
cheer« were repeated with Increaaed 
volume a« he left the alatlon to atop 
Into nn automobllo.

Brea Alight On Truck.

Oregon City, Or. Winfred Knight 
of Portland, while on hla way In n 
(ruck to a «mall neltlement beyond 
Corvalli«, Saturday, wa« held up un 
the main highway by hundred» of 
bee* Hint were »warming. Seeing the 
big truck coming the hcea decided to 
alight on It. They firat nettled on tho 
wlndnliield. and covered that ao that 
Knight waa unable to aeo tho road 
ahead of him. He wan forced to atop 
the truck. The beea then «tarted to 
«ettln on him. They first alighted on 
hi« tint, while other« took petition on 
hla «boulder, and within a few min
ute» hla coat waa completely covered 
wllh tho Inaecta.

Iteinovlng hi« coat Knight alowly 
hruKhcd the bee* from tho wlndahlold. 
Tlio ijuecn h»»e left tho car at tho 
flr«t "«w ipe” and (ho other» followed.

TIME TO PAT UP, 
SAKS UNCLE SAM

America Serves Notice on War 
Debtors.

n
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STATE N E W S  l
l IN  BRIEF»

New Death Ray Found.

Wnahlngton, D. C.— A new kind of 
death ray, exceeding In ita de«tructivo 
capacity any prevloua device, rumor
ed or ruullied, waa reported Saturday 
lo Iho commerce department a* tho 
claimed accomplishment of a German 
Inventor. A publication dracrlbca 
the invention, which 1» called "hallo- 
Ineub." with tho claim that It wave» 
are rapablo of paralyilng life for alx 
hour« over a dlatnnco of 40 mile* and 
to nn altitude of more than 45,000 
feet.

Plane Falla, 1 Killed.

Seattle, Wash Lieutenant Waller 
J. Wood of the United State« air serv
ice reserve corps was killed Inntant- 
ly and lioyd W. Roberta waa badly 
Injured when an army airplane, pilot
ed by Wood, fell 100 feet Monday near 
Sand Point aviation field on I,ako 
Wnahlngton north of Seattle. Wood, 
a deputy collector In the United State* 
Internal revenue department, had 
taken Robert* for a ride when tho 
piano took a no«n dive Into treeg.

Liquor Ads Prohlbltad.
Hal bon, Panama. —  Mrs. Tarter, 

stenographer In Iho Canal govornor’a 
office and Raptlat churchman, ques
tioned the right of tho Canal post- 
offlce to carry Panama newspapers 
wllh liquor advertisements, anil Ihe 
district attorney decided Sunday that 
all paper« getting second rlas» rate« 
mu«t from tomorrow delete such ad- 
vertliementa, placing Ihe Canal sone 
under the 1922 prohibition law.

PROPOSALS OVERDUE

A m ir Stagr o f Krruuslructi. n Peru d 

I’aasrd Russia Not Included 

in Urmand».

Washington, It. C. After more than 
three year« of wulting, th« United 
Stale« ha» Inilluted step» lo obtain 
funding selll.-m.-nt» from It« foreign 
debtor«. The power« to whom thl* 
nation made war or p »«l war loans 
have been mad« ac.|Ualnl.*<l with 
Am«rlean opinion tliul Mom« m m t 
should he made by tlu-in toward liquid
ation.

Although official» of thl» govern 
m.'llt insist.*.^ they held no desire to 
p r««« unduly for puyutenia, they feel 
(und France, Ijaly. Ib-lgiuni, Rumania 
and CxcclioSlovakia haa been »<> ad
vised I that the American government 
1« entitled to have fund proposals 
submitted.

The other prlnrlpal debtor«. Jugo
slavia. Ksthunia. lattvia and Greece, 
are aim awnn- of Washington'« view, 
but it was not made clear whether 
American diplomatic officials In Iho«« 
countries have been asked to convey 
Hettlement suggestion*.

France baa been Informed by Am
bassador Herrick lliat the American 
government would lie pleas<Ml If a 
French .-«mminslon would lu. »«n t to 
dlscu«» any funding proposal. Inas
much us France 1« now Ihe largest 
debtor, this phase of the general debt 
move was regarded as not without 
some significance. The French debt 
appeared to be the huh about which 
a gigantic debt wheel revolved.

SlinulianeoUNly with the disclosure 
of the move (o develop action on Ihe 
port of for.-igti nation«, an expression 
emanaliil from official «our.es that 
the American government could nol 
permit a distinction between loans 
for prosecution of the world war. 
those for post-war relief or unpaid 
bill« on the sule of surplus »upplles. 
Thl» was regarded a» an unswer to 
(he several statements In Kuropeun 
capitals In which mention was Made 
und differences set down between the 
various kinds of loans.

While detulls of the government’s 
move remained undisclosed, there was 
evidence Hint the Information given 
the foreign powers «n o tantamount to 
a circular note, reminding them that 
the American debt commission was 
created in February, 1922. for the pur 
pose of negotiating funding settle
ments. and tlant only five nations had 
availed themselves of the privileges 
thereby extended. The treasury holds 
demand notes of all debtor nations 
save (¡real Rritaln. Finland, IVIaml. 
Hungary, and Lithuania, to whom It 
gave flnnnclal assistance. A billion 
and n half dollars In Interest has ac- 
. rued on the demand notes.

Edison Geta Monument,
Menlo Park, N. J. — Governor Sil

ler Saturday spoke at the dedication 
of n monument to Thomas A. Kill son 
It was here that the electrical wixar.l 
conducted laboratory experiments 
which resulted In some of his most 
revolutionary discoveries.

The Idea for a formal marking of 
the first laboratory was curried our 
by a group of Kdison employes who 
first worked wllh the Invqntor and 
who call themselves the "Kdison 
pioneers.”

The memorial Is designed specifical
ly to mark the invention of the elec
tric Inenndeseant light. Governor Sll- 
xer recounted other results of the 
Menlo Park cxpcrlnuMita. among 
which was the phonograph.

Father and Son Drown.

Spokane, W a sh - Osonr Mills. 45, 
ami his son, Orovllle, 18, were drown
ed In six feet of water. 16 feet from 
shore In Chilsa lake, near Coeur 
d'Alene. Idaho, Sunday. The boy had 
been out on the lake and as he near
ed shore the boat began to fill with 
water. Ills father, on shore, threw a 
rope, and ns the young man reached 
for It he fell overboard. Mr. Mills 
rushed Into the water to save Ills son. 
Neither could swim.

Senator Spencer Dead.
Washington, D. C. Sendon P. Spen

cer, republican senator, died suddenly 
here Saturday night at W alter Heed 
hospital. Ills home was In SI. Louis.

Must Watch Hla Step.
It takes n shrewd political orator to 

avoid saying something that would 
g lw  Ihe other side a good argument. 
— Ilos I on Transcript.

Salem. The Klllisnor Packing com 
puny, wllh headquurtera In Portlund, 
has filed notice of dissolution In tho 
state corporation department.

Harrisburg Hrldg«- work here Is 
progressing rapidly with full crews 
busy on both banks False work is
almost completed acmes the river.

Pendleton.—The mercury hovered 
near the danger mark Friday uight.
hut did I,.* get down to t:i < z'r^. ««• 
.-»ruing lo goverumoat reports. The 
minimum In Pendleton was 31.

Hood River.—Although the recent 
apple bloom s «x  declared the lightest 
thut had ever prevailed here, grow
er« In all part« of tho valley aro 
raising their estimates on the 1925 
apple tounage.

Salem. —  Southern Pacific agents 
from all parts of western Oregon held 
a conference here Saturday prepara
tory to the opening of the 1925 tourist 
»■■asun. J. A. Orrnandy, general pas
senger agent, and F. K. Taylor were 
the principal speakers.

McMinnville.— For the firat time In 
several years one-third of May has 
passed without any marriage licenses 
having been Issued In Yamhill county. 
There were 13 Issued by the county 
clerk durlug April, however, as com
pared .with only nine during April a 
year ago.

Salem. —  Linn Chapman of The 
Oaltes, who has be«n engaged in the 
orchard business alnco 1890, reported 
this week that the 1925 pruno crop 
was burd hit and that the yield would 
be the lightest for $0 years. This 
applied specially to Italian prunes, Mr. 
Chapman said.

Corvalli«.— A pig feeding contest for 
club members of Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho will be conducted by the 
Portland Union Stockyards company 
at the livestock exposition this fall. 
Premiums for the event will amount 
to $lu~5. provided by George A. Pier
son, president of the stockyards com
pany.

Heppner.- Much Interest was mani
fest in the local history contest held 
here. The high school and grades 
competed for houors In divisions. They 
were allowed to Include events hap
pening up to the time of the flood 
in 1903. Many pioneer settlers aided 
the students by giving lectures at the 
school.

Salem.—Two wooden gavels made 
from a Washington elm for ornamen- j 
tatlon of the desks of the presiding of-\ 
fleers of the senate and house of 
representatives of tl)e Oregon legis
lature were received Saturday by Sam j 
A. Koxer, secretary of state. The 
gavels were n gift from the board of 
park commissioners of the city of j 
Cambridge, Mass.

Eugene.—A heavy rain that began ; 
here early Sunday gladdened the 
hearts of I-nne county farmers. The 
rain continued for several hours and , 
again began to fall late in tho after- | 
noon. The ground had become very 
dry and crops needed tho moisture. 
The precipitation amounted to .40 of 
an inch. A ll spring-sown grain now 
promises to yield well.

Grants Pass.— The newest section of 
the Redwood highway to be opened to 
travel was dedicated Sunday with a 
celebration at the mouth of Patrick's 
creek on Smith river, 70 miles from 
Grants Pass. A crowd of 600 from 
Grants Pass and Del Norte county 
were present for the exercises which 
marked the opening to travel of 14 
miles of the highway paralleling Smith 
river.

In the Days of Poor Richard
B y IRVING BACHELLER

C a w " W  DIVING 8X040X01

CHAPTER X X V Ill—Continued.
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Tt » » .  no doubt, a deliberate lie 
calculi». 0 to Inspire frankness In a
possible Tory. That waa the moment 
for An- - to have produced bta pass
port«, which would have opened the 
road for him. Instead be committed 
a fatal error, the like of which It 
would be hard to And In all the rec
ords of human action.

" I  am a Brltlsle officer," he de
clared. "Please take me to your post."

They were keen-minded men who 
quickly surrounded him. A British 
officer ! Why wua he In the dre«» of a - 
Yankee farmer? The pass could not 
save him now from these rough, 
strong handed fellows. The die was 
cast. They demanded the right of 
search. lie  saw bis error and 
changed hla plea.

“ I am only a citizen of New Tork 
returning from family business In tbe 
country." be said.

lie  drew Ida gold watch from hla 
pocket—that unfuUIng sign of the gen
tleman of fortune— and looked at Its 
dlul.

"You can see 1 am no common fel
low," he added. "Let me go on about 
my business.”

They firmly Insisted on their right 
to search him. He began to tie 
frightened. He offered them bla watch 
and a purse full of gold and any 
amount of British goods to be allowed 
to go on bis way.

Now here Is the wonder and the 
mystery In this remarkable proceed
ing. These men were seeking plunder 
anil here waa a ham'some prospect. 
Why did tliey not mske the most of 
It and be content? The "skinners" 
were plunderers, but first of all and 
Hbove all they were patriots. The 
spirit brooding over the highlands of 
the Hudson and the hills of New Eng
land had entered their heart«. The 
man who called himself John Ander
son was compelled to dismount and 
empty hla pockets and take off hla 
hoots. In one of which was the dam
ning evidence of Arnold's perfidy. A 
fortune was then within the reach of 
these three hard-working men of the 
bills, hut straightway they took their 
prisoner and the papers, found In his 
boot, to the outpost commanded by 
Colonel Jameson.

This negotiation for the sale of the 
United States had met with unexpect
ed difficulties. The "skinners" had 
been as hard to buy as the learned 
diplomat.

ret asked her lover " I ’ll get on be
hind you."

Kotomon took off the saddle and 
tightened the blanket girth.

“Thar, 'tatn't over clean, but now 
ye kin both ride," said lie.

Soon the two were riding, she In 
front, as they had ridden tbng before 
through tbe shady, mallowed bush In 
Tryon county.

They dismounted at Arnold'« door.
"For a time I shall have much to 

do, but «oon I hope for great promo
tion and more leisure.”  he said.

"Tell me the good news," she urged.
" I  expect to be the happiest man In 

the army, and the master of this bouse 
and your husband."

"And you and 1 shall be as one,” she 
answered. “God speed tbe day when 
that may be true aito of your iieople 
and my people.”
•  He kissed her and bode her good- 

I night and returned to his many task«, 
j l ie  had visited tbe forts and butteries. 

He had communicated with every out
post. Ills  plan was complete. About 
midnight, when he and Solomon were 
lying down to rest, two horsemen 
carne up the n>ad at a gallop und 
'«topped at hla do>r. They w.-re aides 
o f Washington. They reported that 
tbe general was »; -tiding the night at 
the house of Hem/ Jasper, near the 
ferry, and would leach camp about 
noon next day.

“Thank God for that news,” said the 
young man. “ Solomon, I think that 
we can sleep better tonight."

Jack was awake for an hour think
ing of the great happiness which had 
fallen In the midst of ills trounies and 
of Thornhill and his message. He

Albany.—Delays Iti obtaining rights 
of way for eliminating curves and low- 
places In the Snntlnm highway be
tween Albany and Lebanon are pre
saged, K. K. Humphlette’s statement 
of preliminary surveys shows. Mr. 
Humphlette has completed the survey 
of the road but said that because of 
the low grade In many places land 
would have to be bought to build the 
road up to grade.

Salem.—There were 642 accidents 
In Oregon duo to Industrial activities 
during the week ending Thursday, ac
cording to a report prepared by the 
stale industrial accident commission. 
Of the 642 accidents reported 520 were 
subject to the provisions of the work
men's compensation act, 120 were 
firms and corporations that have re
jected the law, and two were from 
public utilities not subject to state 
protection.

Portland.—Softness of tho lumber 
market continued during the last 
week. The weekly report of the West 
Coast Lumbermen's association, cov
ering returns from 123 mills, nlso re- 
fleeted conditions none too satisfac
tory. with a marked reduction In sales 
hookings. In tho week ending May 
2 the mills sold only 100,293,477 feet, 
the lowest total reported In many 
weeks. In the previous week sales 
aggregated 119,915,537 feet, and for 
some time they had not fallen below 
110,000,000 feet.

CHAPTER XXIX

Solomon's Last Fight.
Meanwhile, Margaret and her 

mother had come up the river In a 
barge with General and Mrs. Arnold 
to the house of the latter. Jack had 
gone out on a tour of Inspection. He 
had left headquarters after the noon 
meal with a curious message In hla 
pocket and a feeling of great relief. 
The message had been delivered to 
him by the mother of a captain In one 
of the regiments. She suhl that It bad 
been given to her by a mun whom she 
did not know. Jack had been busy 
when It came and did not open It 
until she bad gone away. It was an 
astonishing and mnsj welcome mes
sage In the flowing script of a rapid 
penman, but clearly legible. It was 
without date and very brief. These 
were the cheering words In It:

“ My dear friend: I have good news 
from down the river. The .lunger Is 
passed. HENRY THORNHILL."

Jack being out of camp. Margaret 
had found Solomon. Toward the 
day’s end he had gone out on the 
south road with the young lady and 
her mother and Mrs. Arnold.

Jack was riding Into camp front an 
outpost of the army. The day was In 
Its twilight. He had been riding fast. 
He pulled up his horse as he ap
proached a sentry post. Three figures 
were standing In the dusky road.

“Halt I Who comes there?" one of 
them sang out.

It was the n o  •» of Margaret. Its 
challenge was mote I ke a phrase of 
music thnn a demand He dismounted.

" I  ant one of the great army of 
lovers.”  said he.

“ Advance and give the countersign," 
she commanded.

A moment he held her In his em- 
vrnee and whispered: " I  love you."

"The countersign Is correct, but be
fore I let you pass, give me one more 
look Into your heart."

“As many as you like— but— why?"
"So 1 may be sure that you do not 

blame England for the folly of her 
king."

"I «wear It."
"Then I «hall enlist with you 

ngntnst the tyrant. He has never been 
my king."

Lady Ilare stood with M s. Arnold 
near the lover«.

" I  too demand the countersign," said 
the latter.

"And much goe* with It," said the 
young man na he ki*«ed her. and then 
he embraced the mother of hla sweet
heart and added:

"1 hope that you are aleo to enlist 
with un."

"No, I am to leave my little rebel 
with you and return to New York."

"W ill you give me a ride?" Murgu

heard the tw i aides going to their 
quarters. Then a deep silence fell 
upon the camp, broken only by the 
rumble of distant thunder In the moun
tains and the feet of someone pacing 
up and down between his hut and the 
h.-uee of the general. He put on hla 
l.-ng coat and slippers and went out of 
doers.

“ Who's there?" he demanded.
“Arnold." was the answer. "Taking 

a little walk before I turn In."
There was a weary, pathetic note of 

trouble In that voice, long remembered 
by the young man, who Immediately 
returned to Ids bed. lie  knew not that 
those restless feet of Arnold were 
walking In ihe flames of hell.

Had some premonition of whnt had 
been going on down the river come up 
to him? Could he bear the feet of 
that horse, now- galloping northward 
through the valleys and over the hills 
toward him with evil tidings? No 
more for this man was the comfort 
of restful sleep or the Joys of home 
and friendship and affection. Now the 
touch of hts wife's hand, ilie sympa
thetic look lu her eyes nml all her 
babble about the coming marriage 
were torture to hltn. He could not 
endure It. Worst of all. he was lr a 
way where there Is no turning. He 
must go on. He had begun to know 
that he was suspected. The conduct 
of the scout, Solomon Blnkua, had 
suggested that he knew what was 
passing. Arnold had seen the nldes of 
Washington ns they came In. The 
chief could not be far behind them. He 
dreaded to stand before lilm. Com
pared to the torture now beginning for 
this man, the fate of %!ill Scott on 
Rock creek In the wilderness, had 
been a mercy.

Soon after sunrise came n solitary 
horseman, wearied by long travel, with 
a message from Colonel Jameson to 
Arnold. A man hn.l been captured 
near Tarrytown with Important docu
ments on hi« person. He had con- 
ftjsod thnt he was Adjutant General 
Amlre of Sir Henry Clinton's army. 
The worst had come to pass. Now 
Henson! disgrace! the gibbet!

Arnold was silting nt breakfast. He 
arose, put the message In his pocket 
and went out of the room. The Vul
ture lay down the river awaiting or
der«. The traitor wnlked hurriedly 
to the boat landing. Solomon was 
there. It had been hie custom when 
In camp to go down to the landing 
every morning with his spy glass and

survey the river. Only one boutuian
was at the dock.

"Colonel Blnkua. will you help this 
man to take me down to the British 
«hip?" Arnold asked. "1 have an en
gagement with Its commander and urn 
half an hour late."

Solomon had had much curiosity 
about that ship. He wished to see the 
man who had gone Into the bush and 
then to Smith's with Arnold.

"Sart'n," Solomon answered.
They got Into a small barge with 

the general In the cushioned rear «eat. 
his flag In hand.

They came up to the Vulrare and 
made fast at Its landing stage where 
an officer waited to receive the gen
eral. The latter ascended to the deck. 
In n moment a voice called from 
above:

"General Arnold's boatmen may 
come aboard."

A British warship was a thing of 
great Interest to Solomon. Otlce 
aboard he began to look about blm at 
tbe shining guns and their gear and 
toe tackle and the men. He looked for 
Arnold, hut he was not In sight.

Among the crew, then hnay on the 
deck, Solomon aaw the Tory desper
ado "Slop«," one time of the Ohio 
river country, with bis black pipe In 
hi. mouth. Slops paused In his haul
ing and reeving to shake a fist at 
Solomon. They were heaving the an
chor. The sails were running up. The 
ship bad begun to move. What wss 
the meaning of this? Solomon stepped 
to the sliip’s side. The stair had been 
hove up and made fast. Tbe barge waa 
not to be seen.

"They will put you all ashore be
low," an officer «aid to him.

Solomon knew too much about Ar
nold to like the look of this. The 
officer went forward. Solomon stepped 
to the opening In the deck rail, not 
yet closed, through which he had come 
aboard. While he was looking down 
at the water, some ten feet below, a 
group of sailors came to fill In. Hla 
arm was roughly seized. Solomon 
stepped back. Before him stood the 
man Slops. An Insulting word from 
the latter, a quick blow from Solomon, 
and Slops went through the gate out 
Into the air and downward. Tbe scout 
knew It was no time to tarry.

"A  night hawk couldn't dive no 
quicker tier what I done,” were his 
words to the men who picked him up. 
He was speaking of that half second 
of the twenty-fourth of September, 
178U. His brief account of It was care
fully put down by an officer: " I  struck 
not twenty feet from Slops, which I 
seen him Jes' cornin' up when I took 
water. This 'ere o!' sloop that had 
overhauled us goin’ down were nigh. 
Hadn’t no more'n come up than I felt 
Slop's knife rip Into my leg. I never 
had no practice in that 'ere knife work. 
Taln 't fer decent folks, but my oP 
Dan Skinner is alius on my belt. He'd 
chose the weapons an' so I fetched 'er 
out. Had to er die. We lit a mlnnlt 
thar In the water. All the while he 
had tliat d—n block pipe In his mouth. 
I were hacked up a leetle, but be gut 
a big leak In him an’ all of a sudden 
be wasn't thar. He'd gone. I struck 
out with ol' Dan Skinner 'twlxt my 
teeth. Then 1 see your Hue and 
grabbed It. Whar's the British ship 
now ?”

“  'Way below Stony P'lnt an' a fair 
wind In her sails,' the skipper an
swered.

“Bound fer New York.”  said Solo
mon sorrowfully. “They’d 'a' took me 
with 'em If I hadn't 'a' Jumped. Put 
me over to Jasper's dock. I got to see 
Washington quick."

“ Washington has gone up the river."
“Then take me to quarters soon as 

ye kin. I'll give ye ten pounds, good 
English gold. My God, boys I My ol’ 
hide Is leakin' bad."

lie  turned to the man who had been 
washing and binding bis wounds.

"Sod.ler me up best ye kin. I got 
to last till l see the Father."

Solomon and other men In the old 
army had often used the word "Fa
ther”  In speaking of the commander 
in chief. It served as no other could, 
to express their affection for hltn.

The wind was unfavorable and (he 
sloop found It difficult to reach iho 
landing near headquarters. After 
some delay Solomon Jumped over
board and swam Hshore.

What follows he could not have told. 
Washington whs standing with his or
derly In the little doorynrd at head
quarters as Solomon came staggering 
up the slope at a run and threw hla 
lrndy. bleeding from a dozen wounds, 
at the feet of his beloved rblef.

I TO HIS CONTINUED.)

H e  W aa  SatiaRed
The prince of Wales at an Informal 

dinner waa behaving so naturally that 
some of those pry. nt forgot the dis
tinguished company they were In. Pres
ently a speaker arose and began an 
oration. "Gentlemen—" he started.
Then he paused and his face colored. 
“I beg y»ur royal highness’ pardon," 
he suld In confusion. "Carry on. sir," 
laughed the prince. "I'm  quite con
tent to be called a gentleman."

Tiger a' Large Appelitea
Tigers In rsptlvlty consume from 14 

to Id pounds of beef a day.


